
THE KANAWHA VALLEY,
Tift: GREAT CANON . 'IlIE ALLEGED
CRACK.THE COAL-MINES - ASCENT TO

THEM-TUE COAL-FREIGHTS.THE FIRST

SUITER ON TlIE KAN A WIIA.THE FALLS-
THE COOL GROITOKS-TJIE FISHING-

THE CHOLERA, etc.. At.

The Kambler's own Room. August 12, ?73.
My letter, .Mr. Ifitpotch. was divided in

fwain in mercv to the reader, and now,
with ynur's aud his indulgence, I ssill give
it> conclusion.

THE GREAT NEW RIVER CANON.

Tlie New liver flows along a deep bed
wailed in by shores a! mountainous cliarac-
t- r from three to live or six hundred feet
high. The general line of t he river is nort h-
w(<r, hut its course is fretted by many
e;irsc-. It may be slid from Greenbrier to

tmiiley, a distance of po-sibly seventy miles,
'ito riser parses through a cuiion, in the
bosom of a broken country, whose moun¬
tain-bills are without order, curving and in¬
tersecting one another in inextricable confu¬
sion. That they were thrown uj> in thi»
c>nfu-ion by the same cause which installed
t'>e Alleghans range is altogether jirobable,
but the main force wliich formed the centre
or backbone line of the range was less ss--

tematle upon its outer limits and so left its
convulsive effects in wild confusion. The
river itself cut ii> way through thi* disorder-
Is mass of lam:led fulls (us ihey are called
out heie)and dug oul the elongated eaii »n

along wliich its rapid and foaming flood
paves.

I he shores are all the way abrupt and
»k vatyd. hardly a teriacc being left at the
uatei's edge, except very rarely a little
space.ju»t enough to swear by.where a

man may find rest for the sole of his foot
and room tor a shanty to sleep in or to re-
t ill flu; everlasting aqua mirabilis, which is
alike the concomitant of joy aud the friend
in mi-cry. An intrepid cottager here and
there erects hi< log cabin on the steeps and
cultivates his tit-Id* of oats and corn in a de¬
li lit manner, which is as amazing as bU stic-
ccv> srems to Ik.* decided. iiosv does that
man plough hi- lund? says one. How does he
gather hiserojiv-' says another. Nobody an¬
swers but |he man in Ins cottage, and he au-
sw rrs wjfli his gathered crops and his peaceful
dwelling oil the sleep, where he has plenty,
ami lives on milk and honey, with uobodv
to make him afraid. We like that fellow*.
He is a true freeman : that man we have
bad so much to say about in our Fourth-of-1
.July declarations, our bills of rights, and our
orations. The fanciful rights and poetical
fit - doni we have so much worshipped are

be-t protected on such stops as look down
upon the lovely aud grand New river, which
steepscannot be scaled by the philanthropists,
and which have net voters enough to attract
I he attention of the demagogue. I .-hall en¬
deavor to get posses-ion of one of those
heavenly dwellings on the heights of New
river, where demagogue* are not known,
where philanthropists are strangers, anu
u here thieves do not break through and steal.
Ji'<PP} heights, whcie industry is rewarded,
p -ee prevails, and In pocri-y and dema-
fi-isin aie unknown!

A 4* CltACK" GEOLOGICAL,
Some pirson- having pretensions to geo¬

logical inloirnatiou style this cainu a
" track." 1 am no geologist; but I see all
along t hi.< route the simis that appear iu all
\ iiginia rivers at their mountain pusses.
the corresponding .strata at opposite banks
si own g that they have been wornawavand
the solid beds of rock at the bottom that
show no sign of crack. I think the New
l iver was once a succession of Jakes, but
. hat it h:.s gradually cut its wav through the
locks, and thus draining all"its lakes has
found its present bed. All the neighboring
i f gions present the same w ildand disorderly
mountain masses that are cut through by the
N«w riser, and are no more indicative ot
" cracksthan is the New Kiver pa-s. I am.
tletefoie, dosvn on the "crack." I am a

pa it 1st n against it, and mean to resist it to
the bitter end ! In thi-grand upheaval and
in the grand drauia ol the mountains here¬
about- sve repudiate any crack de-igned lor
the e-cape ol water or anything else. There
wa3 no or der or -y.-tem iu the bu-iuess. The
mountains did as they p'ea-ed and left the
s«ater to take care of it-elf! it this is not
good science it i- good sense!

COAL-MINES.

Making the journey to the Falls, I only
out >oine >i.\teen miles beyond theui to

< ualhurg. There is our of the richest mines
ol' the grand coal-fields of Kaoaw bu. It is
known as the K-Juawhu and Uliio Coal Com¬
pany, of whit h Mr. William 11. Edwards i.>
j>uviil»fnl. liavinx business with him I was
politely iceeived, and in course of conversa¬
tion was invited to take a ride up to the
mines. I was obliged; would accept the
iu\italiouA Ac.

A KI0E lTr TO A MINK.

And what do you think the going to the
mine w.i*:- \\ t II. it was about five hundred

t jKMptcdicuiar up the mountain, and it
wa.« reached b\ a railway track in cars moved
by steam with wire ropes passing over a
drum at the top ol the plain. I was fur-
ni licd an ercon.and wiili him got into the
eu.a -implc box coal-car, a;-i black as Ktc-
(.il-. .Now, this inclined track was about
Hi'\cii hundred feet long, and I had to sit al
the ui'peremiol the box and hold on by the
upper side of it!
Imagine m\ >ituatioii. I I'cit as il' I was

holding up my entire weight; and before I
got to the lop J was doubtiul whether 1
.¦oulil hold m\x II any longer. 1 was sure
1 was as heavy as X. F. Wilson, of Kicli-
lnond, aud probably ciju.d in ponderosity to
old John .Stagg, of the last generation. 1
did hold on, however, and I claim to be a
loan of pluck and endurance therefor. For
although the ear travelled at the rate of
twe»t\ miles an hour, it seemed about half
an hour getting to the top of the incline. 1
hopped out jauntily, and impressed the work¬
men with the idea that 1 was an expert, and
thi- performance was familiar to me. What
a fraud !

I'p tht re I iK-eped into the mine.nav, two
mines.of exct Kent coal, and perceiving
much mud and no little moisture, 1 declined
the j>o!iie invitation of my escort to go in
tint her! " I thank you," said I, '. It is my
opinion that I have a good sample ot the
minevout here, where 1 am greatly assisted
in my observations by daylight! " The wise
in in w hom .1 addressed nodded a respectful
assent, indicating his belie! that my " head
wu> level," as they say.

I earnestly asked him, "Are you in the
habit of going down by the inclined track .'

lie replied 44 .No; 1 geuemlly walk." 1 grave¬
ly commented thereupon that I supposed
iie was fully capable of wisely deciding the
mailer, and tlmt I should cheerfully keep
him company in his uralk! The I act i>, he
told me that" the cars had gotten away more

than once, and they descended like lightning,
and breaking through the coal-house below,
had cleared the w hole distance between that
and the river,'and plunged into the water
with terrific fore«*! 1 f any of my readers de-
fire to make that trip I advise tlieni to hold
on very tightly. I shall not be in the way
of any ot them when they undertake it !

TUE MOUNTAIN COAL-SEAM.

This great eoal-seaui, so high in the moun¬

tain, had many under it, w hich will in time
be oj»eued. Jl is astonishing how much coal
i-> gotten out at such a height. The force is
buiall, 1 was told only equal to the present
demand. The supply could be easily quin¬
tupled if the transportation could be fur-
lihhcd aud the rale-of-freightage be such as
to give a really good maiket in the Atlantic
cities for the Kanawha coal. A coal-train of
lil'ty-tive cars (550 tons) leaves this mine daily
lor the Ohio; but the shipment east (280 tous
per da\) is quite limited.

LEl'tJ HAVE REASONABLE FKEIOflTS.
Whatever the difficulty, we trust it will be

hooti lemoved, and that the grand and rich
mines of the Kanawha may be worked with
u spirit and success, rewarding the enter-
pricing compuuies that are uow waiting the
] rapitious tide in their favor.

MY HI K.ST SI'/tKR ON THE KANAWHA.
\t the foot of the mouutAfu, with tired
, and grateful reflections that my viiitto

the mine teas ovrr, t accepted Mr. jinvitation and took slipper J yfound a most delightful hom^pro^d^ wuneverv comfort and even ole,an « 'ia^ in>
but a most extravagant person touin wimi.

It stood upon a beautifully-surrounded elec¬tion in front of the nwj^tic ^noawba, and
at a respectful ond happy distance from it.
The mistress of the lu)U.«r w:Ls abscnt at th
splines, but an accomplished daughter Well
represented her. I was entertained most
hospitably. I found Mr. Edwards to be a

most intelligent, civil, and kind-hearted gen¬
tleman.a man of very practical mind, of
creat experience, and withal a devotee «.»f
science. lie informed me that his house had
l»cen for years the headquarters of scientific
persons exploring the country for various
purposes,and at that time there was a young
gentleman-guest with him who had gone
out after insects and butterflies. He soon
came in with hi* net <>f blue lace ami one or

two specimens of butterflies; but he had on

the river been diverted trom his chase >> .1

variety ol muscles which he discovered in

the Kanawha. He drew forth a dozen or

more Irom bis pockets, and described to me
their peculiarities. Thus was my old ac¬

quaintance introduced to me under very im¬

posing circumstance?. The stranger was
evidently "some on muscle."

1 found that my host's son, just from col-
l.*»e was an accomplished ornithologist,anil'l «a- irrcatlv entertained by his conver¬
sation and his exhibition of his birds. The
birds I almost adore, and I thought 1 did
know something about them, but he rathci
knocked me."
Finally, supper was announced, and 1 sat

down to a table, which was, after my a-cent
to the mine, doubly appreciated. A black¬
berry " shot-cake;" not only delighted my
appetite, hut gave me the highest opinion ot
the housekeeping accomplishment ot my
lair hor-tos. I commend the study ol the
short-cake '' to my lady friends.
The meal was one of the pleasantest and

most grateful 1 ever enjoyed, and will long
be remembered (should I livelong) as mv
lirst supper on the Kanawha.
Thus ended my visit to Coalburg, aud at

7 o'clock 1 returned to the
KANAWHA FALLS.

Here 1 wound up my present expedition
to the Kanawha Valley most delightluljy. 1
bathed in the grand river below the Falls ;
I tMied there, and 1 caught black bass, sal¬
mon, black perch, silver perch, cat, and
"ar.the last named the most abominable
pest ever known to li-hcmien. I lound the
ti*b the vcrv gainest of biters, and can well
murine ho a a man with good tackle, goodbail^ and a tolerable understanding of the
.lace could enjoy himself in the excellent
port. " Oh, carry me back " to the Ka¬
nawha Falls!
A perfect stranger, I soon found acquaint¬

ances, The locality was new. People were
kind and unalleettd. 1 hey liked uot much
drapery, ( oats and vests were little used
bv the men, and even huts weie rather
shunned. Two bars contended fur popular
favor, one under the suggestive title ot
" Kanawha Falls." Falls are much culti¬
vated ui bars. It bad been a long time since

I had enjoyed an interview with my old
friend "Giddy-giddy Gout," but here I
found him, and he was a very obliging
young person, who got me some hsh-woruis
for bait.

.. ..The hotel was new, and Mr. KiggS
keeper, was overwhelmingly kind to me. I
met there :i Cincinnati artist, who came to
paint tue Falls, and he was accompanied by a

pi (.lessor of French and Spanish, whom be
had kidnapped as the boat lett Cincinnati,
and brought to the Falls. Hie proilessor
was a very sedate, curiously-built gcutlt-
muu, whose wardrobe was uot comprehen¬
sive, being torn from home without a change,
lie moved about in shirt-sleeves most ol the
dav but when the train was about to appear
the professor bathed and donned hi* flowing
duster and stood on the walkway to iceeiM
the guests. He was a picture. The artist
who regarded him most kindly had his joke
of the professor frequently, he receiving i<
most quietly and without retaliating, except
occasionally when he supposed the artist re¬

flected upon his manhood. For instance,
the artist charged that the professor had
gone down to camp l-clow New Orleans at
the beginning ot the war with leather beds
and other luxuries. The professor looked
M-riou-lv, aud positively asserted "that is

not so.'v The artist was, pounded with a

sharp retoit, which he took as just and hole
generou-ly. . .. , ,I could give yott a better picture d 1 had
time. ~

rr.These were my tithing companions. I he
prolessor kept bis hook well out, but met
poor luck, i he gars bothcied him. He
hi'ied his hook, and as he did so the gar bit
his minuow in hull aud took halt, llie pio-
tessor looked at it sadly and laid dowu stall'
and line without a word, liis thoughts were
t,lair . 14 This is a straujje world, said he.
" What are these gars after? 1 shouldn't
wonder if a man were to get into this water
it' iht:v« would Lite otl any rudimentary
point or other projection of his body.such
as a loe or a linger." The artist died " Look
at the prolessor." lie smiled aud said
nothimr. You should see the prolessor
"smile.'''

Well, these worthy gentlemen gave my
visit to Falls great satisfaction. Loug life to
them.

CHOLERA.
When I reached the Falls cholera was

raying Hare. Somehow or other, 1 never am

afraid of epidemic-. Why, 1 know not. 1
suppose it is upon the principle of tbo^ old
adage llr.it "nought's never in danger.'' 1
was put in the next loom to a cholera patient.
Th«» next day, going along the mountain
read, a Ian-companion informed mc, point¬
ing to a pile of branches with leaves newly
dead on them, " There's where Mr.
died." Said J, "What?" " That's where
he died." "What did he die of/''
"Cholera." " Why did he die up here?"
" lie was taken here, and couldn't be carried
away, and be died here." It was a (act. A

laboring man had gorged himselt with new

vegetables. 1 was informed that he ate t wo

dozen cucumbers, a peck of blackberries,
and meat and bread according. He was

going home along the mountain road, drank
copiously at the spring, was taken with
crumps*, and died on the road-side. Poor
fellow! liutber thoughtless, wasn't he? But
1 felt no uneasiness. I never ate two dozen
cucumbers, and though fond of blackber¬
ries.the poar man's fruit.I ncvcrate a peek
at a time. But cholera has lelt, 1 tbink, upon
my arrival.

A LONG Ul'-IIIM. WALK.

And now pardon me for one more story :

Atier breakfast one morning I inquired
what was beyond the mountain in front of the
hotel, for 1 had not seen a hundred yards late¬
rally from the river since 1 left Greenbrier.
Theauswer wa«, " More mountains ? " " Will
anyone go with me to the top to see what
there isy' Everybody declined. "Then,"
said I, "I go myself.*"' I went. I walked
four solid miles, as 1 found, to the top of
"Cotton Mill," as they c.dl it, but if any
man wouldn't take it for a mountain he bu*!<
but a poor idea of mountains Before I got
to the top of that mountain I felt sure that
into dissolution J would go. On the top I
met a bullock, the only living animal I saw
in the road. I sympathized with him. I
would have felt for any animal that had
worked his way to the top of that mountain,
i opened a conversation with him, assured
him of my kind regards, and staled that I
would not drive bun from tbe road for any
consideration, for I knew tbe trouble of get¬
ting up hill again. lie rop.rded me doubting-
ly, and seeming not to understand me, shook
bis Iwl! and bolted down the hill from the
road.
What needless folly ! ire did not recipro¬

cate my sympathy.unfeeling brute. Never
mind," said 1, " the butcher will get you
and I bus avenged on the creature that hud
deserted mc in my loneliness I turned to de¬
scend.

1 indeed saw "more mountains" from the
top of this "Cotton Hill," so famous in the
war, and 1 made my way back, pretty well
tired out, and with >ery aorc legs, of which
1 said not a woid, but 1 stole ott to bed and
had the sweetest hour's sleep imaginable.
The delightful bath in ihe Kunawha re¬
stored my nerves to case and suppleness,
and I was fully prepared to take the next
da)'s ttain for the East.

VAN BIDDER'S HOCK.

Near the Falls, on the south side of the
river, i* Van Bibber's rock, which overhangs
the fiver, and to about thirty feet above the

water. Pursued by' Indians (in the days of
Indians),. Van Biber leaped from tbe rock
into the 'rfVer, hntl swimming' back to the
foot of the rock hid himself iu a sort of cave

beneath it. The Indians gave up the chase,
and Van in time crept from Ilia hiding-place,
staam the river, and escaped. I docendcd a

rather dangerous path made by dibri* from
the railroad, and reposed beneath the rock in
Van Bibl>er'«i place of refuge. How differ¬
ent my situation from his! His wa" so much
more exciting. The Indians-" whoop was a

sort of dcath-kuell to his feelings. Whilst tbe
same stimulus would have made my situa¬
tion far more sensational, I did not regret
the absence of the sensation !

A SUMMER RESORT.
The Falls must become a charming sum¬

mer resort. AH that is needed to make it
so Is a spacious and well-kept hotel. Tbe
Kiggs Hotel is in its infancy. Its furniture
is just being received. Experience will
make it what is needed.
On cach side of the river there i-s a re¬

markable mountain stream descending to the
rivir, which forms a fall and cove so cool, so

refreshing, that I said to myself, " What a

retreat! YVbat a place to drink .champagne
and play euchre!" I think of these cool
recuses with delight. Enjoy them again I
must.

1 conclude that such is the grandeur of the
scenery on this Kanawha route that it must
become one of the most famous iu the Union,
apart from its immense commerce. I shall
repeit iny trip, and extend it to the Ohio
ri ver before many months pa>s away. There
is not another like it in the Union.

G. & F. C.

A good way to find out if there is obnox¬
ious gas iu a well is to lower your mother-
in-law l»v a rope.. Exchange.
Fourteeu Louisville gamblers, under ar-

iest, arc working at paving, and doing it
with bowlders as well as re.?olutious.
When an Ottumwa councilman don't like

an ordinance about to be passed he tears up
the hateful document and hurls the shreds
ferociously at the heads of liis peers.
Thomas K. Beecber objects to boat-racing

because it excites emulation. He says:
That is not an ennobling success which ex¬

ists iu virtue of a brother's failure.*'
In Savannah, Ga., women are employed as

horse-car conductors, and modestyoung men
complain that they cannot enter one of those
vehicles without having a hand and arm

passed about their waists:
A Kock Island physician has had his por¬

trait painted, and a local art-critic declares
that "you can feel saws and things rasping
over your bones, and taste ealon el, blue
mass, and quinine as you look at it."

The University l'ress, at Madison, Wis.,
in publishing the course of study at the
State University, put "Comic Lectures" in
the first term of the Sophomore year where
the professor had written " Conic Sections."
Emma Black, who lives in a small town in

Mississippi, saved a man's life recently in a

curious way. He was fishing, and having
fallen out of his boat was making all possi¬
ble haste to drown, when the maiden per¬
ceived bis plight, and swimming out to him,
threw her hair, which is nearly four feet
long, into his grasp, and towed him ashore.

PlSmUTlOAS A- partnerships
rOTICE OF CO-PAKTivEKSilir.N

JENKINS, CAi'ERS & CO.
purpose of conductiUK, at the stand hereto-
CCUpied by F. I'OtMtTXKY /JliNKINS. th<'
.1<>ALE WINE AX1 > LKJUOR IU M-

D

RICHMOND, Va., August 1?. 1H73.
The undersigned hive this flay associated them¬

selves under ilie tlrm and style of
JEXKINS, CAPERS & CO.

for the pur|
fore oct
WIIOI.1-.
NESS 1 !i all its branches. We respectfully call the
attention of the trade to our large and will-assorted
>t »ck of (roods, and wairaut entire satisfaction in
all our dealings. WILLIAM F.JENKINS.

of Baltimore. Md.;
.JAMES II. CAPERS,

lat*' with William Wallace Sons;
K. COURTN EV J EN KIXS.

X"o. 113 south Fourteenth street, below Carv.
au ir-5i

'

I SS O L lT T I O N..The co-partnnrship
h' ret'iforeexisting under the name of GARTH

»V- W1UTE was dissolved on the lfltli day August by
mutual eouscnt.

J. H. MA H'l i X or E. M. CARDOZO is author¬
ized to sign in settlement of the late firm of Garth
& White.
In retiring from t!ir commission bu'iness we re¬

turn our sincere thanks to our friend- lor the lib¬
eral natron:ige liestowcd ur<oii us. Our late partner.
Mr. J. 11. Martin, having formed another business
connection, we desire to express our confidence in
liiin. and will he pleased to know that our olil
patrons will eoutluue to encourage him.

GARTH & WHITE.

CO-PARTNERSHIP..The undersigned
have associated themselves In business for the

purpose of conducting- in theeltv of Rlehiooud. a

GENERAL COMMISSION' BUSINESS
under the firm and style of

M AIiTIN & MASON.
The firm is provided with ample means to eon-

duet the business, which will be strictly cotnmis-
si'm: and the s-nior member tiaviu^ had many
years'experieneeln ihis city in the sale of Toit\c-
C". '. l'AlN, and all kiu'ts of Puoduck, they feel
warranted in assuring their parous that their in¬
terest will t»e projj&ly protected.
Advances will be made to consignors and prompt

returns assured. J. H. MARTIN,
S. B. MASON.

Richmond, Va, August is, is*a.

We cordially reconuncud the firm of Mautin &
Mason* to the confidence and patronage of the
pul die. JOHN ENDERS,

THt TKEDEli Alt COMPANY',
ARCHER ANDERSON.

au 18-d 1w w2w&w 11 n Treasurer.

l.OST, STRAYED. Ac.

LOST, yesterday, bctvvecn the Theatre
and the Tob-eco Exchange, a ROLL i.'F

MONEY, containing between twenty-iwo and
t'ljrfv dollars.consisting of two live-dollar bills,
ilie balance ill one and two-dollar notes. The
find'*.- wlil be rewarded by leaving it at this office.
: ait HMI2
J' OST, lust Saturday, it is supposed on
J Pen v street between Tenth and Twelfth ave

nues. a pair of round, patent SPRING BAL-I
.\N< h>.as good as new. The tinder will be suita¬
bly rewarded by leaving them with

RICHARD ELDER,
Ice Dealer, Market-house.

Manv:hkstk"R. August lHh. au 19-:t

T OST, OR STRAYED from myngtfj-lj premises, corner Grove road and LaureiJaUi..
street, a buffalo (li»:ht red, Inclined to grizzly) COW.
A suitable reward will be paid for her return to me.
au lt)-Jt» W. C. NEWBERRY.

T OST..A LADIES' OPEN-FACEiJij G'JLD WATCHandCHAIN was thrown
by a small child, about a month since, In oue<
of the lots in the neighborhood of Seventh and
Overton streets. A liberal reward will be paid for
its return or any information concerninc it.

HENRY E. DOWNING,
an 13-3t* (i2*> Overton ttreet.

USTRAY..Came to my farm, bntgAX_J the Craigton road, four miles from ihe fnTt«
city, a few days ago, au old COW. The owner w111
come forward, prove property, pay charges, and
take her away.
au 18-at* JOHN E. FRIEND. 31- I).

VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
1> application has been made for the ronewal of
CERTIFICATE No. 142. lu the Virginia Building
Fund Company, for tea snares of stock stuudiug in
mv name, said certificate having betu lost or mis-
lal'd.

All persons an- hereby cautioned not to trade for
the said certificate.
Jy .O-Tutw E. W. GATES.

QQ ^ REWARD WILL BE PAID
for the recovery of orany informa¬

tion as to the whereabouts ot" a DARK BAY
Ma HE, five years old, with small scar above left
eye auu scars ou hlud-Icgs; trots well, and carries
her tail slightly on one side. She was stolen ou
Wednesday night, the 6th.

II. J. PARKISH,
au 15-Gt Frederlckshall, Va.

I
COXFM IIOKEKim

_

CE-CREA.M! ICE-CREAM!
will lie furnished at the shortest notice at the

MAIN-STREET ICE-CREAM DEl'OT,
l.*>36 Main street.

Managers of PIC-NICS and FESTIVALS will do
well to give me a call before purchaslug elsewhere.
I warrant to furnish ouly the best quality of cream.
Orders to furnish cream on Sunday must be left at

the store on Saturday.
CAKES (plaiu and ornamental), CANDIES

(French ana American), Fit CITS, NUTS, and
CRACKERS always on hand at wholesale aud re¬
tail.
My BAKERY and CANDY MANUFACTORY

Is unrivalled in Richmond.
Good:* delivered free to any part of the city. Give

me acall. ? C. ZIMMER.
jy 2l-3in successor to Cappel, Zlmmer <fe Co.

rtONFECIIONERIES, FRUITS, &c.-
\.J Receiving by everv steamer fresh supplies of

FOREIGN aud DOMESTIC FRUITS,
NUTS. &C., Ac.

ICE-CREAM tutd CANDIES
manufactured d»llv fresh.

A.PIZZ1N1, Jr.
vl* *07 Bron«l sir»at.

'^O THE TOBACCO TfcADE.
We are advised by the Importers of the celebrated

brand of LlCOUiCiC " F. K.'' that tney are ship-
pirn; to mi. This Licorice is the liefit SPANISH
MASS, and we are ready to sell In bond or duty
free. A. Y. STOKES ,t CO.,

an 16 nuporier»' Aseuw,

FINANCIAL.
i By Telegraph.

NEW YORK,
New Tome, August 18..Money active and art

vanc4du>4<S*5. blerllT.it, 108|. Gold, ll5j®U5i. Gov¬
ernments dull and steady. States quiet and nominal.

Truipwce's, m: new. 81?. Virginia's, 48J; new,
50 ; consols. S2§; deterred, Hi- Louisiana's, 46; new,

42. Level's, 55; S'h, 53. Alabama's, 70; 6's, 4«.

Georgia's, 70; 7's, P0. North Carolina's. 271; new.

18; special tax, 121. South Carolina's, 27J; new, 15;

April and October. 2.1.

BALTIMORE.
Baltimore, August 18 Virginia fl'3. old. a:;

consols, 53f. West Virginia's, 11. North Carolina's,
fl's, oM. 27i. Bid to-day.

COMMERCIAL.
By Telegraph.

NEW YORK MARKETS.
Nfjw Yokk, August 19.Cotton unlet and lrregu-

lar; tales, S71 hales at lO?(S:2l4i.-. Hour In limited
request and unchanged. Whiskey active and tlrmer
atjli Wheat quiet at 1c. advance. Corn dull and

uncljanged. Coffee very strong; Rio. 19i@21ic.
Sugar active and strong: fair to good retiuiiig. 8(S
* 5-Hr. Molasses quiet and firm. FJice tlrm ; caro-

Una, »ij(Sif|ic. Fork quiet and weak. Lard firmer
at * 5-H^sic. NuvaJd weak. Tallow, 8&?lc.
Freights dull.

'

BALTIMORE 31ARRETS.
Baltimore. Aturnst 18.Flour steady and un¬

changed Wheat lirni. Corn dull; white southern.
e«@7uc.: yellow southern, B»c.; mixed western, 5*jc.
Oat's active and tlrm: southern, 45@47c.; western
mixed,4jc. ; western white, lac. Itye tirra at 95c.4$
ft. Provisions firm, l'ork, $18. Bulk meats.

r»honlders, 3@9}c.; clear rih. loj^iojc. Bacon.
Shoulders. inc.; rib-sides, loJ<®llc.; clear rib.

lljc4 sugar-cured hams, l5f/? l<iic. Lard dull at si®
Hje. Western butter steady; »:ood to choice. 2e0)
2Ji-. Whiskey scarce and higher at 98@98je. Sugar
linn at Ui@ilfc.

CINCINNATI MARKETS.
f'lS'riyxATl. Augu-t 18.Flour in fair demand,

iw. i0(?jJ96.H0. Corn quiet and unchanged. Provisions
firmer, l'ork quiet and held at 416.75^.^1". Lar«l

quiet and firui; steam. sc.: kettle. Bacon in

fair demand: shoulders. Pic., tnosflv held at Pic.;
dear rlh, li»Jc.: clear sides. loJ@it)2c. Whiskev firm,

95c. r

LOUISVILLE MARKETS.
LOriSVILLE, August IS..Flour quiet and tin

changed. Corn steady at 55<S)5Gc., delivered at depot,
l'ork steadv at ?l(i.5o®$lfi.75. Bacon stcac'y; shoul¬
ders, »ic.; clear rib, 10ji®Uc.: clear sides, ii(f?'
] £e. tor packed. Lard steady: choice leaf in tierces,

Sjtfiptc.: kegs, i'i@loc.; steam. 8c. Whiskey quiet
audoinn at 95c.

PHILADELPHIA LIVE-STOCK MARKET.
I'mt/ADKi.PlilA, August H..Market for beeves

very dull; receipts large; choice and extra west-
em, cjfn Tie.: fair to good, 51(5/ijjc.: common, 4fff,"c.
i'heeii in good demand: fair to good.6; stork,
2(5? it.*. Iiogs steady; $7.50 for corn-led, $5 for)
stiller*.

KA\«;r, OF TIICKHOVETIIR
AT KKOXT POOR PlSl'ATt.M OFFICE. AUPC.ST IS.

! Ai M. 3 1'. M.6 P. M
77 76

MAItD'E IATTLLIWESCE.
MINIATURE ALMANAC. ACGl'ST 10. 1873.

Sua rises 5.20} Moou rises 1.13
.Sim sets Q.4"' High (Hie 1? so

rOIiT OF RICHMOND, AUGUST 18, 1873.
ARRIVED.

Steamship Olil Dominion. Walk'-r, Now York,
merduuKUsc au>i p:tssengcrs, G. W. Allen «£ Co.,
agents.
Brig Houston, Griffin. Boston, to.load with tobac¬

co for Trieste. Austria.
schooner Dick Williams. Carson, Kenncbeck.

ice, .1. MeGowan.
Schooner J. P. Cotncgys, Hubbard. Philadelphia,

coal, ( '. H. Page.
Schooner D. B. Steelinan, Steelman, Woodbridge.

clay. Nonpareil Brick-Works.
schooner Walter -Jones, Hewlett, Baltimore,

grain.
Schooner P. B. Bickford, Harris, Wood's Hole,

guano, Allison & Addison.
Schooner Caspar Heft, Philadelphia, coal.

S. H. Hawes.
Schooner Aim Rainbeau, Rogers, Janus river,

grain. Galiego Mill?.
Srhoouer Rockauav, Woodv, .Jamesriver, grain,

Gallego Mills.
Schooner Ftrrut ta, Drisco 11, Norfolk, staves, Cur¬

tis & Parker.
SAILED.

Steamer Eliza Hancox. Gifford. Norfolk, nier-
chandi>e and passengers. L. B. Tatttm, agent.
Steamer Alliance, Carr, Philadelphia, merchan¬

dise and passengers, W. P. Porter, agent.
Schooner Seabird, Hogan, New York, cannel coal.

St irr- & Co.
Schooner W. C. Nelson, Rose, James river, wood.

CLEAHED FOB THIS PORT.

Schooner C. F. Eaton, Radford, Liverpool, July
31st (sailed).
Schooner (.'ere?. Svekcn. Liverpool. August 1st.
Schooner »J. Henr)'. from A'exaudria. otli.
Schooner J. S. Malov, Hariington. Boston. 4th
Schooner D. F. Keeling, White, Charleston, nth.
Schooner M. A. McGahan. Call, Philadelphia, 3d.
Schooner Two Marys, Phi ladel pliia. 12th.
Bark Maggie V. llngg, Baltimore, 12th.
Brig Albion, Smith. Liverpool, June ad.
Schooner Agnes Keplier, Mullen, Philadelphia,

August 16th.
Schooners William MageeandA. L. Massev. Phil¬

adelphia, August iSth.
BY TELECRAMl.

New YORK. August 1*..Arrived out, steamers
.Manhattan, Baltic. New York, and 1 huringia.

STEAMER IN* DIS1RESS.
New York. August IS.The schooner Mott Be¬

dell, l rout Georgetown, reports on the 16th Instant,
off Al»seconi. that she passed a iarge steamer lying
held to westward, supposed to be broken down.

FOIt KENT.

T?OR rest, the iron-front STORE<3!$
JL No. 1011 Main street, now occupied by the S--i
Presbyterian Committee of Publication. Posses¬
sion given on the 1st of November next. Apply to

FRANivl-.IV STEARNS,
an toot over 1013 Main street.

UUR rent, four rooms over#*X. Laird's flower and seed store, on Maiujuear IlIiL
corner of Eighth street.
Also, a large and commodious COMMISSION

HOUSE, on Fourteenth between Main aud Cary
streets. Applvto T. L. CROUCH £ CO.,

lie.il Estate Agents and Auctioneers,
an l9-3t National Bank of Virginia building.

For rent, two nice new
STORES. corner Elm and Main Ftreets.Jciiiil

known as Carvcdo's old stand, admirably suited lor
be grocery or any retail business. Possession at
once.

'

Tan i9-3t) LYNE & BROTHER.

FOR RENT, the NOTED stands*
(Valentine's building) at the southeastMilii

corner of Broad and Mnth streets, long and favor-
ably known as one of the best stands In the cltv for
any retail business, such as dry goods, bats, shoe*,
millinery. ,ve. luiu.cdiate possession and moderate
lent for a desirable tenant Apply to

t;.KI J BBS it WILLIAMS,
a u l« lw Real Estate Agents and Auctioneers.

F~OR RENT. TWO NEW DWELL-CT-
INGS on Cary street between Second and Eiiii.

Third streets. Each hous^ contains ton rooms, in¬
cluding kitflicn and servants' rooms, with all mo-
ncrn jinprovemeutb ; will i»e completed In a few
davs. Apply to I11LL <fc GODJDIN,

Real H state Agents.
nu J6~3t HOW Main street.

FOR RENT, BRICK STORE andfg*!
DWELLING, with water and gas. on east JBLii.

side of Seventeenth or Market stteet, Ix'twce.'
Franklin and Grace streets, suitable for any kind of
retail business. Rent verv moderate.
FOR RK.NT. BRH K STORE and DWELLING

ou Franklin lietweeu Seventeenth and Eighteenth
streets, well suited for a nlcu retail store; gas and
.vuter ou the premises. Rent very low to a good
lunanL.
FOR RENT, SEVERAL SMALL HOUSES. in

good localities, suitable for nice residences.
FOR RKNT. BRICK DWELLING on Marshall

street above Firat: seven rooms: kitchen; gas and
water; in gcod repair.
an lu-3t LYNE & BROTHEK.

I^OR RENT, STORE with DWELL-.
1NG above. f>0'J Seventeenth street ne;irj

cornr-r of Clay street, in thorough repair. A most
deMrablc bie-inesr, stand.
S PORE with DWELLING above, on Baker street

near Brook avenue.
A neat FRAMED DWELLING, with six rooms;

good repair, in Ashland.
Several DEMRaBLK OFFICES on Ele\enth.

between Main and Bank street*. ,

RiCHARESON .* CO.,
an 15-It1113 Main street.

FOR RKNT OR LEASE, the VACANT
LOT between Eleventh and Twelfth streets

fronting on Canal street, bel"gtlie entire block.
Apply to 1, G. Pi-.YTON. AgenL

au 14-lw 31 111 Main street.

FOU KENT, a DESIRABLE COUN-«*
TRY RESIDENCE, ia Powhntnn county,Jttiii

i>\o ami a ball' miles frum Tomahawk station, on
Richmond :tu«! Danville railroad, with pood dwell¬
ing witli six rooms, stable, Ac. The house stands
in a beautiful prove, and attached Is an orchard oi
fruit-trees, with garden with vegetables of the usual
vmiqtv growing, such as potatoes and onions, ready
tor nse. This property is for rent by the month ; is
tn a good neighborhood; pood water, anil very
healthy. an«l well suited to persons desirous of
spending the summer In the country.

¦ JI * LLfc.
Iteal Estate Agent and Auctioneer,

1e 14 1014 Main street.

MIJ-KS, IIOHSIvS, Ac.

For sale.^-seven f i n ei
LARiiE K E N T U t" K Y MULES,'

which 1 will sell low. Persons wishing
to puirhasc will flUid It to their Interests
to give ineacallat Roasleux's stables, on hr.mKllu
street between Eighteenth and Nineteenth streets.
au 10-.t * K i>. ARDKRY.

MULES! 31ULESI.I buve oni
baud TWENTY FINE, LARGE*

Ml!LEt, aud will receive every three or
four weeks a car-load of BROKE and UN-4
HKOhE MULRS, which will be sold low.irom
tli'O up. Apply at my stables,on Kraukllu between
Eighteenth aud Nineteenth streets.

V.'S-lin KDJIOND HOSS1EUX.

TOILET AKTMTJES.
_

1 OW'S, COUDRA Y'S, AND RUBIN'S
jLJ ToUcl Powders, Extracts Pomades, Cologne-
Wat«.r8, Soaps, &c. L. WAGNER,

au 13 ImiKglnL

A LL KINDS OF BOOK AND JOB
j\ WORK. NEATLV EXfc.CUTii.ij aI 2'tila
vt't'ltJhi.

I AUCTION BALE»-«it8 fiay-
By Cook Sb Laughton, Auctioneers,

corner Governor and Franklin streets.

pENERAt ASSORtMENTOF HOJJ6JB-
vT hold FURNITURE, refrigerators,
STOVES. Ac., AT AUCTION.this DATf nt It

o'clock we will sell at onr auction-rooms an assort¬
ment of FlfRNlTURKt comdfltiugof
Four cottage chamber Suits;
Oak and Wals** Extension-Tables;
Maikkjant «ja»TVrALNTrr Wardrobes;
Makblk-TopTabinetsaud Washstands ;

mAilnoAWand WALNt'T Sofas ano Rockers:
Lookino-Glasses, Enoravinos,
< ari'Etk, Floor Oil-Cloth,
Refriterators, Tin safes.
iiaih andBhcckMattresses,
Cane md Wood-Seat Chairs :
Loi'ngks, sofa-Beds ;
Walnut and Mahogany Bedsteads;
Sets »»r Bolsters and Pillows :
Mahogany Sideboards and Tables ;
Crockery, Glassware,
Basins and Pitchers, Tinware ;.
Several excellent COOKING-STOVES, &c.

ALSO,
Three bets of Double Harness.

cook & laughtoX.
an 19 Anerfoncers.

By Wellington Goddln,
Auctioneer and Real Estate Agent,

comer of Eleventh and Bank atfeets.

TRUSTEES' SALE OF A BEAUTIFUL
country-SEAT ON THE BROOK TUKN-

PIKL ON E MILE NOKTII OF RICHMOND..By
virtue of a deed of trust executed bv Luther S. Ir¬

vine and wife, bearing date on tlie 19th day of De¬
cent ber, 1»7:', duly recorded In Uie clerk's office of

Henrico County Court, the undersigned, trustees
therein named, will proceed to sell at public huc-

Hon. upon the premises, on MONDAY the 18th day
of August. 187.1. at :>J o'clock I'. M., that valuable
SUBUKBAN FARM located as above, nowunder a

rental of 1>6u0 per annum to Messrs. Franklin Davis
Jc I 'O.
This tract contains TWENTY ACRFS of Illicitly

Improved land, and the improvements consist or a

large BKICK dwelling-HOUSE containing
seven rooms: a brick kitchen ; barn, stable, &<-.
The neighborhood Is good and the place remarkably
healthv.
Tkrms: While the terms of the deed require a

cash payment of about $5.noo, yet it is probable that
mure favorable arrangements may be made, which
will l>c announced at the hour of sale.

WELLING ION GODDIN.
WILLIAM JOSIAH LEAKE.

Trustees.

POSTPONEMENT.
In eou-wjuence of rain the above Rile was post

poned till THIS (Tuestiav; AFI'KBNOoN at 5}
o'clock. W. GODDIN. t1

W. JOSIAH LEAKE.
an 19 Trustees.

By Richardson Sc. Co.,.
Real Estate Agents and Auctioneers,

No. 1113 Main street.

A HIGHLY-IMPROVED MARKET
XX FARM,ONE MILE FROM THE CITY, FOR
SALE BY AUr'TION\.lust alter the above sale,

| advertised by Mc. Goddln. we slid! sell by auction,
on the piemises, on MONDAY the lstlt instant,
ub nit C O'clock 1'. M.. FIFTEEN and AQUA K-
TrR ACRhS of highly-improved GARDEN
LAND, ou the Brook turnpike, at the toll-gate,
with a tine young and productive orchard of choice
lrult-trees; all well inclosed with a new oak l'cuce.
and delightfully located.
Terms: At sale. RICHARDSON & CO..

Auctioneers

postponement.
Owinsr to the inclemency of the weather, the

above sale Is postponed till TO-MoRKOW (Tues¬
day), the mil iustaut, at 0 o'clock P M.

richardson A CO.,
an 10-it Auctioneers.

Bv Coulllng A Pendlfcton.
Real Estate Agents and Auctioneer?.

No. 1001, corner Tenth and Hank streets.

Q ALE AT AUCTION OF FRAME
KJ DWELLING NO. 2916. SITUATED UN' A
LOT 40x1 U." FEET. NEXT TO THE CORNER <>F
N AM) THIRTIETH STREETS. CONTAIN INO
KOI R ROOMS..At the request of the owner we
will -i.ll at auction, on the premises, on TUESDAY
the lt'tli of August, 1873, at 5 o'clock 1'. 31., the
above-described property.

'i'Eiots: One-third cash: balance In four, eight,
and twelve months for negotiable notes, with six
per cent, interest added, secured by trust deed.

G'OULLINU A PENDLETON",
au 10-31Auctioneers.

17oil SALE, LARGE AND SPLENDID
i gr azing farm in I'o c ah o n t a s
COUNTY. WEST VIRGINIA. DIV1DKD IN
SMAM. FARMS TO SUIT PUHCHASERS.-By
virtue ot a deed of trust from R. N. Pool, Ac.. 1
will proceed to sell at Huntcrsville, West Va., on
TUESDAY, 10th day of August, is7.».at 12 o'clock
M.. tint magnificent ikkJv of land, containing
five 'THOUSAND TWO HUNDRED AND
H IGHTY-FIVE ACRES. formerly owned by Jsnie*
R. Ewlne, lying on the North, South, and Silver
forks of Elk" river, about, one mile from Gibson's,
in Pocahontas county. West Va. About 1,500acres
are cleared, and has a full and tine growth of blue
crass and timothy, anil furnishes grazing for seve¬
ral hundred cattle each year. It has a very tine
iwmJv of various timbers on it, and is the best, wa¬
tered land in that section, as the three fork.-, of Elk
river run through Its various parts.
Iron and coal are said to have been discovered on

it recently, and from its location these minerals may
exist in vast quantities.

It; lies immediately along the line of a project"*!
railroad, and taken altogether Is the most desirable
bo-iv of timber, grazing, or farming laud in (hat
fertile section.
Parties wishing to examine the premises can tind

good accommodations at Gibson's tavern, and dl-
lections where tlie land lies.
The land is Itcinjr divided Into smaller farms, of I

trom three hundred to live hundred acres, the metes
and bounds of which can be seen by application to
.I'MIN A- LlGIIl'NER, attorney at law, llunters-
ville. W.Va.
Ttn.Ms: By the deed the terms may be cash ; but

upon a ^mall* cash payment, to cover costs and ac-
crued interest, and satisfactory security tor re¬
minder, easy terms and long credit may be given.
Jy ai-dts B. HARTSpoK, Tru-tee.

Ry James L. Apperson,
Real Estate Agent and Auctioneer

Handsome half"-acre lot, at
THE NORTHEAST CORNER OF BROAD

AM) THIRTY-FIRST STREETS, FOR SALF
AT AUCTION..Will be sold, on the premises, on
TUESDAY, August 10,1*73, at 6 o'clock P. M., the
above-described property, divided Into suitable
sued building lot* The completion of the tiiliug-
in of Rroad street (now nearly done) will very ma¬

terially enhance the value of tills property.
Tkkm«: One-fourth cash, balance at four, eight,

and twelve months for negotiable notes, interest
added, and secured bv trust deeds.
au j-.'-tds J. L. APPERSON, Auctioneer.

L
REAL ESTATE AT PRIVATE KALE.

AN D Si LANDS! LANDSI.FOR
-»-J Sale PRIVATELY. FARMS from to toSog
acres each. Prices from $4 to *10 neracre, with Ini-
prtivemenls, and In Rood neighborhoods and conve¬
nient to markets. Apply to moody a roYall,
Real Estate Agents ami Auctioneers, < )t!ice corner
©cveuth and lluil streets. Manchester, Va. au 13

r A N D S .

1 have for sale a large number of first-class
ESTATES with splendid improvements, and large
and small FARMS with and without buildings, in
almost every section of the State. Many of the
large estates are situated on the James and other
rivers, and mauy of the smad farms lie near the
city. GEORGE M. DREWRY.
au7-1 in 1014 Main street.

--

U IVFS, L14ltOK.H, TOBACCO. Ac.

I RISH GINGER ALE.
-L DIRECT IMPORTATION*-

lauding and for sale bv
an 15 davenport A MORRIS.

pATAWBA WINE.cheapest and best
\J summer drink.at
jy m CHRISTIAN A WHITE'S.

QLD MEDICINAL FRENCH BRANDY,
UNE PORT AND SHERRY WINES.

GEOROE A. HUNDLEY A CO.,
jv 17 No. 52S Broad street.

T)UI.UE CHEWING TOBACCO..Lot-
1 tier's Strawberry-Twist, Wilson's Fig-Twist,
Face's Dianora, Chitdrey's Sunny South, Cottier's
.short-Cake, Little Giant. Rosebud, Slldo, Elly-
son's 14's. These are all old and prime Toliaceo.
some three years old. We make toliacco a specialty;
have a large stock, and sell at factory prices.

LOU1& J. llOSSlEL'X,
my 2a 1412 Main street.

JULES ROBIN & CO.

COGNAC BRANDY, DIRECT IMPORTATION.
We have Just received direct from France

5 om-elghth casks Jules Robin & Co. COGNAC
BRANDY.vintage, U65;

5 one-eighth casks Jul:s Robin A Co. COGNAC
BRANDY.vintage. 1867;

*5 one-eighth cask* Juies Robin A Co. COGNAC
BRANDY.vintage. I860;

10 one-eighth casks Jules Robin A Co. COGNAC
BRANDY.vintage. M71;

which we offer to the trade, in bond or duty paid, us
low as any Importer in the United States will selL
Samplcsatour offlce for examination.

S. C. TARDY A CO.. Importers.
an-"< corner of Thirteenth anu Carv streets.

I
L13IE AND i'EJIKNT.

Tme ! LIME ! LIME !
. j
ooo barrels "INDIAN ROCK" LIME received

ibis day.
Constant receipts FRESH from kilns.
For bale low. DILLON. ELLETT A CO.,

Manufacturers, 1503 Dock street.
Richmond. Va., August 5. 1873. an 5

1>OCKLAND LIME.
V l,2o0 barrels No. 1 ROCKLAND LIME,

too barrels FINISHING LIME,
.lailv expected per schooner America.

R1VERTON LIME leceivlug constaiitlv rut
Chesapeake and Ohio railroad. For sale low by

jy 30 A. S. 1-EE.

z
KESTAl'RANTS.

r ETELLE, RESTAURATEUR,
j
COKNKR OK El.KVE.NTlt AND BANK STIIKKT8,

keeps ou hand the very best thai the markets afford,
including luxurlesof sea and laud of the various
latitude* from the lakes to the trotdes. lie luvltes

attention io Ills unrivalled
DAILY LUNCH.

of grett varletv, served In Inimitable style, ills
tables, also, are supplied to order with anything that
may lie desired obtainable in any Atlautlccitv. His
imr is furnished with the best of LlOUOkS and
BREWED DRINKS, gotten up in unsurpassed
stvie.
He Invites hl« friends and the public, city and

country, to prove iUc truth ot' hi* " most excellent
,:tn.'i.'f un'iA

AUCTION »AL£S-future
By Moody A Royall,

i Real Estate Agents and Auctioneers,
'ofllcc corner of Seventh and Hull streets,

Manchester, Va.

/IQMMIsSIOXErFsALE OF TRULY
V> IVAH'ABLE HEAL ESTATE IV THE
TOWN OF MANCHEoTER. ON TWELFTH
STREET NEAK THE RICHMOND AM) P*;
TKH&RUKG RAILROAD DEPOT.By virtue of
a decree of the Countv Court of Chesterfield coun-

ty at the June term, 1373. lu the chaucery suit of R.
L. Krown, surviving partner, Ac.. r/?.Rezlne Cook s

administratrix ct alt, we will sell at auction, on

THURSDAY, August28th, 1S73.at6:30o'clock P. Mv
on the premises, that valuable STORK-HOUSE
situated on the street above mentioned. The build¬
ing contains six rooms besides the large and eon-

vrnient store and bar rooms. The lot fronts 40 feet
and runs back 132 feet. This very valuable pro¬
perty is one of Ihe best business stands in the
town, In an improving part of ihe town, and con¬

venient to the Belle Isle Nail Works. Such property
a* this should engage the attention of persons seek-
tug good and profitable Investments.
TsitMfl : Cash sufficient to discharge the debt, ex¬

penses of suit and aale; the balance upon a credit
of one, two, three, and four years, the purcluiser
to etxecilte bonds bearing six per cent. Inte¬
rest from day Of .-sale for the deferred payments:
the title being retained until the whole purchase
money L paid! WM. 1. CL» )PT(JN,
iiwiy.* u ! c w TURNER|

Commissioners.
Mooi>r A Royall. Auctioneers. au lc-tus

By Lyne A Brother,
Auctioneers arid Kw»l Estate Agents,

No. 1212 Main street.

VALUABLE FAiTm"KNOWN AS ifAT
PORT. SITUATED IN THE COUNTY OF

HENRICO. <>N THE CRAIGHION ROAD.
ABOUT fouk miles from the city OF
RICHMOND. WITH STOCK. FARMING IMPLE-
MENTS, CHOP, Ac., AT A I'CTION.- Will be sold
at public auction, on the premises, on SATURDAY
the jBth day of September, 1873. commencing at J2
o'clock M., that truly valuable and admirably-lo¬
cated FARM, situated as above desci l'k'tl. contain¬
ing TWO HUNDRED AND SEVENTY-SEVEN
ACRES, of which there are 107 acres of the very
best trucking laud. The residue Is of flue Chlcka-
hontlny low-grounds, well suited for hay and gra¬
zing purposes. The improvements are only ordi¬
nary, but in a beautiful location. There are several
line springs near- the residence. The stock and
farming Implements arc such as are found on a place
of Its size. The neighborhood ii good and location
h'-alihy.
This property will be sub-divided if desired.
Tliere Is <>n the place a must uxcelleut location for

a country store,
Tkkms : One-fourth rash: one-fourth at three and

six months; thertbidueut one. two. three,and four

years. LYN h A BROTHER,
au 1C-S TnAThtds Auctioneers.

By Grubbs it Williams,
Auctioneers and Real Estate Agents,

Eleventh street between Main and Bank.

'TEN BUILDING LOTS ON UNION
JL HILL, AT AUCTION..On FRIDAY, 22d of
August, H73. commencing at d o'clock P. M.. we
will sell, upon the premise* respectively, the follow¬
ing lots.to wit :
LOT at southeast cornerof Twenty-seventh and P

streets, 50 by 130 feet to alley 20 feet.
LOT 011 cast side Twenty-seventh street, begin¬

ning no feet north of < > street. <10 by 130 feet.
SEVEN LOTS on south side Q street, extending

from Twenty-eighth to Twenty-ninth streets,each
lot 40 by 13.' teet to alley is feet wide.
A good chance for Investment in cheap and

rapidly improvlnglots.
T tit.Mb: At sale. GRUBBS A WILLIAMS,

au Id Auctioneers.

By Grubbs A Williams,
Auctioneers and Heal Estate Agents,

Eleventh street between Main and Bank.

BiUILOINCt LOTS UN LAUREL
STREET,SIDNEY,TO HE .SOLD AT AUC¬

TION* IN THE ORDER NAMED BELOW, ON
SATURDAY, AUGUST 2315. COMMENCING AT
8 P. M..1st. A LOT 011 west side of Laurel street
bet wet 11 Beverly and Albemarle stre.Ls, adjoining
Mr. Boltz's residence, 30 bv 136 feet to an alley 20
feet.
2d. THREE LOTS on west side <»f Laurel street

between Albemarle and Spring streets, adjoining
M-. Clarke's residence, each 30 by 135 feet to an

alley 20 teet.
3d. A LOT on east side of Laurel street between

Spring and China streets, 33 by 14» feet to an alley
10 feet.
All of thesj are desirable lots.
Tku.Ms : At sale.
au 18 GRUBBS A WILLIAMS. Auctioneers.

HAMS.

iSiNTED, to rent THREE ROOMS for
IT a small family, situated onJFraufcUu, Grace,

or Broad streets or any of the cross streets from
Nineteenth to Twenty-s»venth street. References
exchatieed. Address Jt'ost-oUlcu Box S.37, Rluh-
liioniJ, Va.ail 19-lt*

office ok Ri< hmonp.; Yokk Riveic,)
AND C'UKSAPfcAKIS L'AILKOAD COMPANY, >»

Richmond. Va., August is, b'3. )
"WANTED, 1'or Richmond. York River

i Y and Chesapeake railroad. TWENTY-FIVE
or THIRTY GOOD IIAN OS to work on travel
train. Apply to J. M. GUDSEY, K. M.,
an18-at at depot.

PA T T E R N - MAKER..WANTED, a

PATTERN-MAKER i>y Richmond Archltectu-
ral Iron-Works and Stove Company. No. 1000 Cary
street. RICHaRD 1KBY,
auli>-3t Superintendent.
"WANTED, a good COOK, WASHER
IT and 1RONFR (white or colored). Apply at No.

100. corner Fir.-t and Cary M recta. an ll)-2t*

\\TANTED, a WoMAN to cook and kwp
i T house for a small family. Must com*' well re¬

commended. Cull at i'2'> Seventeenth street.
;ill P-°t»

ANTED, A COOK. Apply to theW undcrsigued at No. 1001 Bank street,
an IQ-itt WILLIAM COL'Ll.ING.

WANTED, a good COOK, WASHER
M and IRONER. Apply at No. 17 Adams and

Grace streets. an 19-3t

\\TANTED. a steady, industrious and
it honest GERMAN BOY about sixteen years

old; business lijrht and permanent for one that will
suit. Apply at t3i north Ninth street after 7 I*.

M. au iu-it»

W ANTED, a lirst-Hass picture and look-
Ti ing-glass FRAME-MAKER. Wages, ilC

per week and steady employment
WILLIAM DAFFRON,
au 19-11 143** Main street.

WANTED, BY A YOUNG VIRGINIA
h LA I) V qualified to teach the higher branches

of English, French, and Latin, a situation for the
ensuing year. Can give the best of references.
Would give le.-sons in painting in oil or water-co¬
lor.-. tor further information address

WM. H. I'LEASANTS
au 19-deodJfcw* Dispatch ofllce, Richmond, Va.

WANTED,a MAN and a BOY to sell pa-
T Y pers, Jcc , «»u railroad tnius.

<F. JOHNSTON,
News and Music Dealer, 91^» Maiu street.

au 10-U

WANTED, a No. 1 COOK, WASHER
u and IRON ER for a mii ill family. Apply to

No. r»12 sixth between Clay and Leigh streets, to
au li)-3t W. H. LYME.

WANTED, a tirst-elass DINING-ROOM
WAITER. Good wages given.

ail18-St A. ANTONI.

WA NT ED, a SETTLED COLORED
WOMAN to NURSE, at 1103 Main street.

an 18-3t

WANTED, A YOUNG LADY TO AT-
TEND STORE. Also, a PLAIN COOK.

Apply to fau !8-3t»| R. ADAM.

STOVE AND PLOUGH-MOULDERS
WANTED.two flrst-class workmen.to whom

good wages and steady work will be given. In the
plea.-ant and healthy cltv of Fredericksburv. Ad¬
dress UCNTER A FROST,

Stove and Plough Founders,
au13-gt* Fredericksburg, Va.

WANTED, bv a graduate of the Uni¬
versity of Virginia. a SITUATION AS

TEACHER In some high school or colleee. Iscom-
pettnt to teach Latin, Mathematics, Germain and
the usual English branches. References exchanged.
Addresw " 1 EACHER." Sweet Springs, Monroe
county, \V. Va. an >s-iw

WANTED, A PARTNER WITH CAPI-
" TAL in a commission and brokerage busi¬

ness already established. A good opening for an
active and energetic man. Business safe and iu-
ereaslnjr. Address. with real uniuc. statiniramount
ot capital, " (:UNHlJENTi AL," Di#irtitdi otllce.
au l<J-nt *¦

YTTANTKD, purchasers for '25pjross ol im-
TT proved ALL-CLASS FRUIT-f AKS, at very

low pi lots, at K. CU KR A NT'S
House-furnlsklug store,

ail 15-2w fHKt cast .Main street.

WANTED TO SELL, the following se¬
cond-hand Machinery. In perfcct order, It

having been recently overhauled by us:
<>iif3i)-hurMi-|M»wer Poiitaiilk KNOtXK awl SAW-

MtLL, with 15 feet carriage, 3 head blocks, belt, and
saw. $2,]oo; one U5-horse-{>ower I'outable En-
(jink and Ilott.ru. il.Koo: one 25-hor»e-power
PoKTAlJI.B S.XOINB aud HOII.KH. 41.550; OUC STA¬
TIONaky Enoink. li-horsc-power. 4500; one
I'oktaui.k Enoink and Boilkk, 3-horse-powcr.
4275; uues-horse-power Upright Enoink, without
ltoiLKU. 4250. Also, several l'L'MPS and Fan-
Ui-OWKKS of various sizes.

WILLIAM E. TANNER & CO.,
Metropolitan Works,

anfl-lm . Klcluiiond. Va.

WANTKI), COLOliED WOMEN AND
OIKIiH. I have orders for a large number of

women and girls to live lu private families In New
York and other northern cities, at high wages. Ap¬ply to J. P.J1M I8. Labor Agent,

au l No. 9 Fifteenth street.

I^WO YOUNG LADIES, graduates of a
. tlrst-class Institute, wish engagements In

bcliools or families for the next session. The elder
will TEACH .MUSIC. ENGLISH, FRENCH, and
the rudiments of LATIN ; the younger, MUSIC
alone. Mest of reference* given.

*

Addrens, staUng
terms, &cM S. R. D., post-office box GO, Lynchburg,Va. Jv M-i'tawlm

WANTED, TO SELL
i50,000 fact SEASONED J CANADA SYCA¬

MORE,
1CO.OOO l'eet SEASONED 4-4 SYCAMORE,
AU kinds BUILDING LUMBER,
GLAZED WINDOWS, BUNDS and DOORS.

TRUMAN A. PARKER ± CO.,
Canal and Byrd streets from Fifth to Sixth street.
¦Jgj?
OOK AND JOB PRINTING DONE AT
i'iiia OFFICE. IB

AUCnoy SAtES-Fumrft n»y».

rpRUSTEE'S .SALE OF LAM) IN THE
L COUNTY OF HANOVER. CLAY TOWW-
SHlfj-NEAK ASHLAND.By virtue of a deed of
trustf from J. S. H. Tlnsley to the undersigned, dat'd
1st of July. 1*72. dnd of record In ihe cterkV oflfce of
the Co'JntV Court of Hanover. I wlllwdlat public
unction, on WEDNESDAY the 2f>th day of Anj^mt,
1U73, at 12'o'clock .M.. In front of the custom-hour%
by tie acre, so much of the land mentioned in suld-
deed »» will >JC sufficient to pay the debt secured'
thereby, and interest, and the cost of executing this.

dTbc land conveyed couslsto of TWO TRACTS,
one of TWO IICTyDRED AND SIXTY AND
TH ftEE-QUA RTER ACHES, and ndjo&w the laml
of N. B. Frlddy. JosepW S. Wlnrrteld.and others:
and the other of TWENT7-N1N K AND a HALF
ACHES, and adjoins the land# Man. N. Tlnsley,
Robert W. Jones, arid William J. Kiuz.
TKitMS: Ca*h. ROBERT G. 8 ?OTT, Trustee.

The above tale I* done with inv consent, and I win
sell, beyond a doubt. ONE HUNDRED ACRES or
the a"oye land, which abounds In the best timber in
Hanover countv, and Is within three miles of Ash¬
land : same distance from Hanover Courthouse.

au.lfl-ift* J. S. B, TINSLEY.
By W. Goddln.

Auctioneer and Real Estate Agent,
corner eleventh and Bank street*.

QALE AT AUCTION-OF EXCELLENT
O BRICK STOKE AND DWELLING ON THE
WEST LINE OF BHOOK AVENUE. AND TWO
LOTS ADJOINING. ON ONF OF WHICH
THERE IS A SHAM. Kit A MED TENEMENT.
At ilie ttvjnest of Mr. Henry Lyneman. who wl.4ie»
to hr&ik up hotisekeepiug. I shall sell at auction, on
the premises oft THURSDAY the ilst of Au-
gust. 1873, at 5 o'clock I'. M. th<> excellent BKH'K.
STORE and DWELLING, now aWd for a loug time
past In his occupancy, locatedas above. The LOT
has a front of 35 feet and a deptB»of in® feet to an
alley, ami the DWELLING Is of brUk» three-stories
high. with brick kitchen of two roovw. and Is a

good business stand. Also, the TWO AD-ZOtNTNC-
LOTS, each 23 bv 100 feet to said alley, r*» one ot
which there is a'fmall FRAMED TENEMENT,
containing two rooms, and a well ofgood water.
Tkkms : One-third cash; balance at six and < brli-

teeil months for negotiable notes, interest added,
secured by a trust deed,
an 15 W. GOPDIN. Auctioneer.

BV E. D. Eacl*>,
Real Estate Agent and Auctioneer.

ofllcu No. 9 Fourteenth street, between Main and
Franklin.

TKUSTEE'S SALE.,.By virino of . deed
of tru?t from Samuel J. Wirker. Iiearlng date

the I2th day of Septemlier, iU7l. r«.-«:ord»-<l in lbs

County Court of Henrico, default having been
tflade in the payment of a negotiable note senm-d
In said deed, and I»eing m| misled so to do bv the
holder of said note. I will proceed to 6ell at public
auctiou, on the premises, on TUESDAY the ._,oth

day of August. 1*73. at 12 o'clock M.. the undivided,
Interest of said Barker In a tract, piece, or pamt
of LAND hlngand being In the county of Henrico
about four miles lielc-w the city of Klchniond,
the Williamsburg road.
TEKM.S: Cash. WILLIAM lv0LKs.

au 13 'I i'usl< «j.

By Kolieitson it Bronajigh.
Real Estate Agents and Auctioneers

Hull street onnoslte the i.'Wt-hoU6e,
Manchester, V a.

VALUABLE TRACT OF LA SI) XEWl
THE MIDLOTHIAN COA L-MfN'E! . IV

CHF.8TERF1ELD COUNTY. Fo U >AL» AT
PUBLIC AUCTION.By virtue of a de-d < t tru.-t
executed to me as trustee on roth of » «r> h n i»v
William Wlnfree, Jr., and duly ree« >rded in tin-
clerk's office of (;hestertield County t.'ou rt |D. it.

page 216), 1 sliall. heimr required so to do V >v the
beheticiary, sell at puOIit; auction, on the* prei ui-es.
on FKIDAY. 22dof August, 1p73. at 1? o Tel«x; I* M..
that valuable TRACT OF LAND lying nej r tie
Midlothian coal-mines. In Cliestertleld eou 7>ty . con¬
taining alx)ttt nine hundred and tifty-two a enj .. ari-
jolillng the lands of Frauklin bU^iVus, D. U- II tu-

coek, and others.
This latld tics about two and a half mlh v; 'r«>tn

Coallleld station, on the Richmond and Da n >il!»

railroad, within the coal-lield. About one-thdi f 1>
cleared ; the residue lu forest of oak and pine ' Tin-
surface indications of the existence of coal a-y* ;

goo«l as any In the eoal-liold. The buil'JI n^:, nn -i«»

of a dwelling with nine or ten rooms, and all u.< .¦>-

sary out-houses.
TKBMS: ('ash suflicl-nt to pay ex|f use* of » tie

an<l iMo.islS" on the loth of March. t-T-i. *r.d tu ¦ >

on the lOtll of March, 1*73. to be ceeitlt <1 '.'if. <1<S I

of trust on the property: the red-hie of the pa
chase money, if anv, to he payable at such tit tit s

and secured in sucli manner as the said Wlnfrc
shall direct, ami In default of tip h direction a¦> tf»

trustee shall think tit.
Conveyances will be at CoalJiehl to take personi

arriving by the nioruing train to tin- i»Ia« - ofsilc.
S. Bf{<»" »KS. Tru^tw.

RoBKItTSON A* BliOXALGlI, Auctioneers
au "Mds

JJEALIXG SPUING* Foil SALE
AT AUCTION

(BUT TO BE KEPT Ol'ES TILL Im O'.TOKLK )

By virtue of a decree of tin* Richmond Chancery
Court of May 13. li«73. in thobult I'.itton. &< .. r*

Fry. <£c., tlie nuderslirned. appointed eoinmlsd 'it¬

ers for that purpose, will sell at puhlle au< <>n

flu; premises, on THURSDAY the ::i»t of \ugust,
1873, at I P. M.. that valuable proiiern known

TDK 11KALIM. SPKLVJS.
Including the KKAL KSTATK. siniated in the

county of Bath, Slate of Virginia, on th- !»?i of the
Chesapeake and Ohio railroad. . obtaining KltillT
HUNDRED AM) TWKNTY-ONi: \< KKS. one-

third of which is cleared, and In cultivation, to¬

gether with all the PKRSOV\L J'l<< 'I'KK'i Y
thereon, used in coynectl-ia with the s; rin^.
The improvements cont>i*£ of TilRhK I \Ki.K

BRICK BUILUlNG:?of thebot material hhIw.,ik-
niairlilp, <md a number of II vNUmimk toi-

TAOK>, all In good order, and wincing acm Idi ra-

blii degjt*e of taste In coiisfxwctflou; sl«>rf. bath¬
houses, stables. Jfec.; and partial equipment for i

stage lino, Jtc.
Pure freestone water is conveyed by i ii .. from t

sprlnj.'In the mountain.-* through t&' imlMiej." and

grounds, affording an ample suppiv for all pur¬
poses, and the property 1>. thoroughly i"»nwi>ii»-l
with everything umWary for the conduct of a

tlrst-elass watering place.
'I'llK SI'KlNO.-s aRk now IN sirrt I ssn I

OPKRATION. AM'» WILL HK Krt"T "PEN
WITHOUT 1NTEKUUP I ION TO Th K 1m "i

OCTOBER.
The property Is situated on th* main road in

Ihe Warm ??pr Valley. aOout rtfteen nu '. .. ir« m

Covington, on the Chesapeake and Ohio / iilro.el.
from which point it Is acces- Ible hya tln< tu.-nelt,.-.
and .' The ,-outh Branch railroad/' ii»»w ch\ftepd
and partly under contract, is intended m!

Covington, ami when completed will pass thr"i:gli
the Warm .Springs Valley within a short. .li:t.\
of the springs.
The virtues of the waters :irw !l known and ii»v '1

no particular notice. Descriptive pauiphM «jn

be had of the acent at the Sprlmrs. or of run-di.
I.add Jfc Co., Richmond. The ground .ir> |-s* tu-

rescue and lieautlful, shaded by trees oforigfnil
growth, the climate ilelighlftU, the atmospln repute
and exhilarating auU without i'ok-, and scenery uu-

surpassed.Ikhms: Cash as to one-fourth o* i!».. imrdn "

money; the resiilue upon a rreOlt.of -iv. twl"1.
eighteen, and twenlv-four months, tor wgotld'i'
notes, with Interest added from the day «»f -ale.
For further Inlormatlon apply to one Ils«- »u-

inlss|oner> at Itlehniomt, \'a.. or H. M. <^uarJe>. tlic

agent, at the .Springs.
t 1IAHLF.S U. WILLIAMS
W. W. CHUMP.
JOHN II. lil'V.
JOHN A.C'iKK.
JAM Kb N. DUN LOP.

Jy 28 t 'oiuu.issioiwr*.

DKVl'lMTICY.

JOHN «. WAYT. D.l). S. (JEU.O. WAV I , t>. L>. - W. »».

TVTAYT & SOX,
JL> E N T ISIS,

No. 1CM Ninth stkekt, Kk iimomu V v.
.

IJy 14-Stnl

SKKIM.TIEN, i rlr.

rPl;KNlL' 2SKKL>..;j,000 potttnJK o( new*
X crop TURNIP of cAtra .pialtty an-l
fluest varieties.

Kkd-Tof Stkai'-Lkak,
WlttTK FLAT-Dl'Trtl,
LAttUK WiUTK NOUKOLK,
l-AKOK WlHTK (il.ObK,
Y KLX.OW AUKKUKKN,
J»AI.E*> IlYUKlD,
SKVKX-Tor,
Swkuihii or Krr.t-llAi.A.

One dullir oer ;touuiL We will mail to on vi-

dress a* tlu regular retail price (fret c: |-
Wholesale prices furnlsned to mvp-hae'-

phcatioa. ALLi5>ON A aDIm^'V
V t* J.J-JO and I >.»J< m -ir

PliOFKVilO.^ili 1 %KI>*.

J. AMULKH .SMITH. c. MAt'lUl * ..>*!rH.

T AMBLER SMITH & HKOTIIKL'.
*' * ATTOBNF.VS A l' LAW,

Koo.MS NO'S. 7 A.N'U !* MaKMUM H*!Xr
cornea: of Tenth »r.«l Uank itr<c'i.

RICHMOND, VA.

BANKHUPTCV PKACTICK MADE A

r
6PEC1ALT\.

The Lewis araeuunient, adupti^l tlf wtiof l-hr

ary, 1«7a, secures to the iunkruptan addftJ'-u '11

cmptiou In excess of the live nuwired Jj«''.t"t>'r»'
excmpte<lof TWO TUOl'SAM) ih>li.aUj
judgmento and decrees ol State courts.

Ife's right of dower Ls as heixtoiore. pn ci

Intact.
C. MAUKICK SMITH prooecutes daini'"' . irr»

dtSH'ripKou a^aiiiit the United States «.ovcriu»e«t
Mr. JAl'OU C'OH v.an expert iu bankr1:;''.

la connected with ;he flrui.
vorresuondeuce>ollclteu.

.'

QFFICE OF TUK vSlIILLlNCJKK
AKTIFICIA1..STONE PAVKMt> I'

fOK THE

STATE OF VIBOIMA,
NO. 912 MAIN STREET, KICllMOSU. \ A.

We are now prepared to lav dowu !&.' s *'"j
ttaiucJ lavement lu the uioo.t ariUtlc manner
In any d*sign, pattern, or color de>ircu. uu»

co»t far less than tliat of dagxlug. ^l' w|" a<7'
court-)urds. ar«x», cellais, ot houses, tleoC" ^
Wcs, Ac., u.»1uk the celebrated Ku«ll-*h
meut- thereby lusuriui; great durabduy, et.i n

dom front oust, smoothuess of .suri oc, au«i'*.»"
offlnish, Ac. .

Parties wishing the above work done »»'.', I"

apply Immediately, as this is the iuo.4 suiuui^
of the year to have the work dor.e tu-

Couuty rights tor saie.
Orders received at the office, Wi'J Mh u

I. H. TKKKf.> *_\2
1 /. w ,' | 1toWW LJ,., mTa i LV

ROOK AND JOB P«'5J''SU *N
I? DONJU AT TiLiS OtfKlC*.


